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The Ruth Murray Milter Shep

637 Real Eitate Truit,
hn Juit recelerl n ery choice
selection of reproductions from
the most famous urtlst

A number of these are Import-
ation, nnil no two studies alike

Thce hnc been display sam-
ples, and are held way below the
regular price

ThW l our opportunity te
possess a rc.ill flne work of art

u nominal prkeM at

L

Announcement
Extraerdinaire!

Walnut 2631

Give Dad a BIG

0SCfcs
FILLER

I jewttaiiiWetL
Nen-Ieakab- $2.50 and up

: Yee & Lukens Ce.
: Stationers Printers

MFRS. OF
BLANK BOOKS

12 N. 13th St.
719 Walnut St.

MASTERS PAIN!
Sleansjbr
rheumatism
lumbago
sciatica
neuralgia
sprains
strains
weak backs
stiffjoints

At all drusstiti. 35c. lit, $1.49

SleaitiLmimentm
Dlififurintf facial crnptlen re
quickly healed by Dr.Hob&en's Eeiema
Ointment. Goed for pimply faces.
etzema. lpne. itrhlner akin, and all
ether skin trouble. Oneef Dr.HoUen'a I

Family Remedies. Any druggist.

DrHobserVs
EczemaOintmeat J

Boeti and Arctics for Family

USEFUL GIFTS
Net te Be Duplicated Elsewhere

whim

Mall
Orders
Filled
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L Girls' and Beys'

Raincoats

Beys' & Girls'

H Cashmere. Canten
and Tweed; all col-

ors; sizc3 te 16;
Regular 7!vnln S10 I JJ
Beys' and Girls'
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Ooedytar
Combi.
25e (a It 25,
Men's &
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Raincoats

$3.50

4

CAPES

BOOTS
2

nine C7.S0
Sizes years

te 10

Blue and Tied

53.00
In entlieretle. tl

te5
If

jLCeat5,$375
Rubber Tevi. 25c

Basketball Shoes, $2.50

Q'Xse

Goodyear Rubbers
nilldrrn'a Rubbers . oeo
Men'a Itubbrra . SI.50
Ladles' Itubbera . ..f.1.23

SimduU . (1.00

vqp.
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Women's
Men's

3

Girls'

I

Beys'
Black Rubber

)
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Krd lluuber (lletrs,
COci Hut Nnter Het- -
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Ked Men's,
Women
Ctilldrru n

Foetb-ll- a

$1.50

RAINCOATS 10
$8 Raincoats. 4

MUn's & I Imp. Gabar- - 5QC
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eY8 Gimbel Price, $29
nnacLAn trice sae

Women a aelM Thlta or irreen cold Tiatch.
niet(el-le- r movement. Cut balance, adjusted.

RectanRUlar cass and meement

At $23.50
REOULAJt TRICE JJI6

Women'" 14 karat aellrt cold Trateh 1R Jeweled
nlkef lerer merement; cut balance adjusted. Tiny slae

8i llene and Glmbel-teete- and sruaranteed.

7TiraCy3?"1

Solid Geld
Bracelets

14 karat geld in pierced filigree effect set with dia- -

mnnds and sannhires. at t""
Geld and Pins

An Immense Let of Beautiful Geld heavy well made pins with safety
catches, and hundreds of different styles set with vari-colere- d stones. Regular values
would be S4 te $7. Gimbel prices $1.95 and $2.95.

Cameo Breeches, verv large and i n beautiful solid geld fancy mountings.
Gimbel price $5.95. Actual value $11 an d $12. Medium sizes. Gimbel price $1.95.
Value $6.50 te $10. All in silk velvet boxes. .

Gold Bar Pins and Breeches in pierced and filigree
designs, heavy, well made pins with safety catches,
green and white geld trimmings, with pierced gallery
edges, and set with beautiful vari-colere- d stones.
Gimbel price Actual value $12.

Babies' Locket and Chain or Cress and Chain,
Gimbel price $1.95. Actual value $3.

Babies' Chain and Charm, solid geld, Reman finish,
$1.50.

Babies' Twe-Pictu- re Lockets and Chain or Cress
and Chain. Gimbel price special $2.93.

for Men
10 Kt. Geld Waldemar Chainu for men, plain links, but

heavy. Gimbel price $5.95. Actual value $12.
14 Kt. Geld Waldemar Chains, in curb links, two weights,

very heavy. Gimbel prices $11 and $15. These are exceptional
values.

Men's Scarf Pins, heavy, well-mad- e pins in pierced and fili-

gree designs, set with beautiful colored stones, and some with
real coral, and shell cameos, the $5 and $6 kind. Gimbel
price, $1.95.

10 Kt. Solid Geld Signet Rings for men; very hca"y massive
designs, carved figures and Grecian lines; an exceptional value
at $1.65.

Solid Geld Cuff Links. A very beautiful let at this price.
Oval, round and octagon shape, green geld and English finish;
engine turned and engraved. Gimbel price, $5. In silk velvet
boxes.

Olmbela .Jewelry Stere, Flmt fleer

14 Kt. Green Geld Cuff Pins,
chased and engine turned pat-

terns. Gimbel price $1.95.

Diamond Scarf Pins at

green-gel- d set with real aquamarines
and mounted with finely cut white
diamonds.
$25 te $27 pins
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$35
Men's Elgin, el adjusted,

20-ye- ar geld filled case.

Green Geld

Breeches Bar
Breeches,

Geld Gifts

A f
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The
we 21

14- -
kc. geld case,
engraved by

hands. The
the fas

Celd 1'Irst

case with platinum set with 24
15 jeweled movement. Odd At

A similar in with
iep wiin diamonds''i' Anether ueautitui watch,

the shape of breech, jeweled
with 48 pure s. At $575.

Diamond
The top ring3 of platinum

set with pure white diamonds surrounded with
diamonds. At

Solid Platinum
Fashion's new "square-top- " set large diamond

surrounded by diamonds in octagonal
At

Rings of solid platinum in two-ston- e and three-ston- e

with additional diamonds in deli-
cate pierced At $145, $210, $590, $C95
te $1110.

Platinum and diamond Wedding Rings. One
with diamonds in top. Special at $45.

One style an entire of diamonds set in plati-
num, 20 diamonds. Special at

Stene
One pure diamond in platinum top.
At $21; $33. At $30, $45.

Diamond Scarf
Pins $9:95

Values $17.50
Green filigree set

with single stones. Others mount-
ed with synthetic rubies, sap-
phires and ether semi-precio-

stones set with one white diamond,
$9.95.

Olmbela, Jewelry Stere, rirat fleer.

These are the Gifts that Compliment

Silver Geld Jewels
Such things least Gimbels, because buy jewelry

V "5i
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with "shield" monogram or
hammered. or sets.

Waiter,

$135
Gravy Beat Tray,

Pitcher, $41
Rell $21

cost

of at
Made by Wm. Mfg. Ce.

set of G

Knives, 6 6 6 Tea Spoons,
1 1 in Blue

.

with the hard-heade- d sens$ that buy ether goods

and mark the prices in the same hard-heade- d way.

experts choese1 knowing quality; knowing Philadel-

phia; knowing the vogue.

Gimbel Watch Gifts Are Guaranteed You're Sure of Quality

Jewelry

Jewelry

srafftfefr

$225
Men's Elgin, adjusted,

and geld
Extra hand engraved 14-k- t. solid
geld case.

$250.00

watch carry
jewels adjusted,

solid
hand,

silver dial, solid geld
raised figures and

Aristo-
crat, for

100

21

tidieus. Jewelry Stere fleer.

Diamonds
Diamond Jeweled Watches

at geld top
dainty oblong shape.

$220.

srs piaunum siuauuu

much anold-fashiene- d

white
Rings

dome solid
three

smaller $997.

Rings
with

smaller border.
$400.

styles, many smaller
$340,

style
five

circle
$115.

white solid
regularly regularly

geld

tfflftJ
$1.95

for inscription. Yes, and hand
Pieces whole

S-P- c. Tea Set, $130.50 $52
4-P- c. Coffee Set, $90 Center

and
$22.50

Vegetable Dish,
Compete,

Candlesticks, $10.50

Chests Silver-Plate- d Flatware,
Rogers

Plain bright finish; consists Hellow Handle
Medium Ferks, Tablespoons,

Sugar Shell, Knife, Complete velvet
lined leatherette chests. "$18.00.

same we

But

cl silver
geld engraved dial, raised figures.

heavy
White geld back. Lord Elgin.

$35
$25

$18

Buter

jewels, adjust-
ed. 14-k- t. solid
geld, very thin. The
Nicelot watch, geld
and silver dials,
solid geld raised let-
ters. $100.

ft9l )3?1

eimbcla.

pure white
diamonds,

Watch rectangular shanc novel hand-wreurr- ht

fashionable

mountings.

Single Rings

mountings

Basket,

thinnest

Piece,

Special

At $200.

$63
Men's jewels,
Keystone extra filled case.

Heward Watch.

craze. Ceque feathers swirled the styles
ostrich solid feather-top- s brilliant At $5.95,

and
Jeweled Combs high Spanish

. I

17
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i ,

$115

$30

Regular $80 te Dinner Rings
3 te 7 fine white diamonds in solid platinum

and platinum and green geld. tCQ
Pictured PJ7

Others at $70 Regularly $135.

Diamond Bar Pins
Beautiful hand-wroug- ht styles in lacy pierced de-

signs jeweled with The smart heavier
effects. At $445, $490, $595, $685 and $750.

Lighter styles, all platinum studded with diamonds.
At $207.

heavy solid platinum Bar Pins with cen-
ter stone and elaborately diamond At $915.
Pictured.

La Vallieres
Solid platinum chain and all. Dainty "drop" in

fancy scroll set with Diamond stud-
ded chain. At $56. tBracelets

Platinum-fron- t Cuff very and beautiful
designs, set with beautiful cut white diamonds. Special
at $37.50.

filmhel. Jewelry Hlere. First fleer.

GIFTS FOR MEN- -

Silver-Plate- d Cigarette Four styles in fancy
held two rows of cigarettes. Regular value,

$3.00, at One pictured.
Men's Geld-fille- Well-mad- e Buckles in beautiful cn--

) P'n turnings and engravings. Wendorful values at
A style pictured.

Men's Finest Geld-fille- d Buckles in beautiful designs
of engine turning. $5.00 at $2.95.

Sterling Belt Buckles a geed, heavy buckle
hand engraved and engine turned, Values $3 te $4.

itnuiftiiimiiHiWifHiHMiiinmmi

E. Heward

Heward, adjust-

ed

best geld-fille- d case made.
famous E.

French Nevelties: Sterling
Silver, Geld-Plate-d Silver--

Plated Jewelry: Pearls
Feather-Te- p Spanish Combs

$120

diamonds.

"paved."

design diamonds.

Links, heavy

patterns;
14-K- t.

Silverware 1847 Rogers Bres, Rich Heraldic Designs--

Reproduction Sheffield Plate
And "Reproduction Sheffield" means quadruple plated en

nickel-silve- r base! pretty nearly life-tim- e service.
Reproduction Sheffield Plate Cracker and Cheese Dishes,

bright or butler finish, pierced, $3.95.

Meat Platters, well and tree, 14-in- at $11.95.

Meat Platters, well tree, h at $13.95.

Meat Platters, well and tree, h nt $17.95.

Meat Plattctrs, well tree, at $20.95.

Reproduction Sheffield Plate Fruit Baskets, bright finish,
pierced design. $4.95.

Quadruple Silver-Plate- d c. Bright finish,
plain, spt consists tea pet, sugar bowl, cream pitcher, $12.95.

Sllvcr.PIated c. Tea Set, bright finish, thread trim-
ming, set consists tea pet, sugar bowl, cream pitcher, spoon
holder and tray, $7.95.

The

The

Set.
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Gimbel Price, $18.95
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watch In islld wklta geld ea,
nlrkel lerer raeTtnfent. Cat balance aduste.

The "interesting" abtpe pictured.

Gimbel Price, $14.95
nEecLAU mien its

solid white sold; nickel lerar
nerement, cut balance adjusted. Tbe famous A. L.
Coultre meTement. rictured.

&

Paris' newest side;
of and colors.
$6.95 $10. One pictured.

Very large

Cases.

$1.95.

$1.95.

values
Men's

$1.95.

and

and 20-in-

Tea

Tfemen'a

effects, pierced designs and
graceful styles in crystal or
demi-arab- er color, jeweled,

"'' ruDy-rc- a, sappmrc or
peacock colorings. Regular
values $4 and $6.50, at $2.95,
$3.95 and $5.

Crystal Combs, curved top
jeweled with sapphires. At
$5.

Mademoiselle Paris Waves,
a Fan of Ceque Feathers or
Quills. Georgeus colors as
artfully shaded as a sunset.
At $30 and $35. One pictured.

Silver-Plate- d Mesh Bags, several stylei
with dome top, richly cngravea frame.
Dainty jeweled clasp. At $12.95.

The New Peuch Mesh Bags, silver-plate- d

ring and fish-scal- e mesh, round shape top
with applied designs, mirror inside of top,
tassel attached te bottom of bag. $4.95.
Regular $8.00.

Green Geld Plated Mesh Bags, pouch shapes,
round and oval shape tops, fancy applied de-

signs with tassel and fringe en bottom of bag.
$10.65. Value $15.00 te $20.00.

Real Amethyst Necklaces, with the real crystal
roundel in between each bead. (Nicely graduat-ed styles.) $20.00 and $33.00.

Real Jade Necklaces, carefully selected and
matched in the true jade color. Full 20-inc- h grad-
uated, $37.50. 24-in- griauated, $50. 40-inc- h

length, all one size bead, $200.
Indestructible Pearl Bead Necklaces, finely

graduated and rich, "flattering" Oriental tints,
tjelid geld clasp; full h. Permanently guar-
anteed. Gimbel price, $25. Regular price, $50.

Exceptional Values in Sterling Silver Bar Pins, dainty
fihgrce patterns, gallery mountings, straight and fancy
shapes. Jeweled with rhinestene3. $1.95. Values $3.00
k $5-- . Cimbela, Jewelry Stere, First fleer.

1.10 Geld-fille- d Waldemar Chains, extra heavy inrved and
.

fancy links, at $2.95 and $3.95. Valuesr"Z tr
Imported Japanese Metal Cigarette Cases. A blackmetal backg.eund, inlaid with solid geld landscape de-signs, Japanese figures and birds.
Single row, $6.95.
Deuble row, geld lined, $7.95.
Finest grade double row geld, lined, $22.50. Pictured.

uiiuuei. jewelry Stere, llrst fleer.
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Gifts of Sterling
Period Tea Ware in Adam

&SltttCSVd Bright finish. At $360 a set.

Sfnrlinll i!' S Ri"K8' brit finish, $1.00
cr aby Cups, bright finish, plain design, $

finish, & set f" 6
P0nS' Plai" Clenial dcSiff"'

oHveSf"kigeS!.lliJrlnB PieCe8' SUBar SI,0n3' liVe SP0M'

Pic Bl' "Undl ,Scrvin8 Pleccs. cold at ferta'StSc!y 8p?r?'!?' cnke "rvers. At $1 each,
engraved ZlniCr-Te1- ' in M flnlali. beautifully

Comb, Brush. Mirror. At $27 a set.
Vaitt Clocks te Mark the Hours Pleasantly
flnflyi.Tj n,,beur Mlntel Clocks, time, porcelain

Cathedral Geng, strike?
At'h$7!9r5.8trik n CUp bell 17 lchM l0"ff'

--rvainrnen, Clocks and Jewelry, First fleer.
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